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For some channels, accounts can be added to Sprinklr with only a username and aFor some channels, accounts can be added to Sprinklr with only a username and a

password, while others may require you to authenticate via the specific social network forpassword, while others may require you to authenticate via the specific social network for

which certain terms and conditions may apply. For example, while adding a Facebook page,which certain terms and conditions may apply. For example, while adding a Facebook page,

you are prompted to "allow Sprinklr to post on my behalf" which you need to confirm to beyou are prompted to "allow Sprinklr to post on my behalf" which you need to confirm to be

able to post via Sprinklr on behalf of that page.able to post via Sprinklr on behalf of that page.

The native permissions on certain social channels may affect your ability to add an accountThe native permissions on certain social channels may affect your ability to add an account

in Sprinklr. Facebook, for example, requires that you be the administrator of the page to bein Sprinklr. Facebook, for example, requires that you be the administrator of the page to be

able to grant Sprinklr access to post on behalf of the page. able to grant Sprinklr access to post on behalf of the page. 

NoteNote

Once the password of a social media account is changedOnce the password of a social media account is changed

natively, that account becomes inactive in Sprinklr. To continuenatively, that account becomes inactive in Sprinklr. To continue

using the social media account in Sprinklr, the accountusing the social media account in Sprinklr, the account

holder must holder must re-authorize the accounts in Sprinklrre-authorize the accounts in Sprinklr..

The label Account Type is now customizable within PersonaThe label Account Type is now customizable within Persona

Configuration and Experience Engine. You can configure it as perConfiguration and Experience Engine. You can configure it as per

your business requirements.your business requirements.
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Planning AccountsPlanning Accounts

 
To learn more about getting this capability enabled in yourTo learn more about getting this capability enabled in your

environment, please work with your Success Manager.environment, please work with your Success Manager.

Sprinklr has updated and renamed certain planning account types and channels. The list ofSprinklr has updated and renamed certain planning account types and channels. The list of

the updated and renamed account types and channels are as following:the updated and renamed account types and channels are as following:

Intranet to InternalIntranet to Internal

Live Events to EventsLive Events to Events

Out-of-home to Out-of-home AdvertisingOut-of-home to Out-of-home Advertising

Partnership to Media PartnershipsPartnership to Media Partnerships

On Air Appearance to AppearanceOn Air Appearance to Appearance

Radio to Radio/PodcastRadio to Radio/Podcast

To Add an AccountTo Add an Account

�. Click the Click the New Tab New Tab icon icon  . Under . Under Governance ConsoleGovernance Console, click, click Social Social

Accounts Accounts withinwithin Listen Listen.. 
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�. In the In the Accounts (Settings) Accounts (Settings) window, click window, click Add AccountAdd Account in the top right corner in the top right corner.. 

NoteNote

Before adding an account, make sure to log out of any accountBefore adding an account, make sure to log out of any account

relevant to the account type.relevant to the account type.
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�. In the In the Add AccountAdd Account window, search and select desired social channel from the list of window, search and select desired social channel from the list of

channels.channels.

�. Depending on the account type, you may be prompted to login natively using theDepending on the account type, you may be prompted to login natively using the

credentials for your native account and perform the authentication. For morecredentials for your native account and perform the authentication. For more

information, see information, see Account AuthorizationAccount Authorization..

�. Once you've added an account within SprinklrOnce you've added an account within Sprinklr, , you'll be redirected to the you'll be redirected to the UpdateUpdate

AccountAccount window where you can update the details of your account. For more window where you can update the details of your account. For more

information, see information, see To Update an AccountTo Update an Account..
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�. Click Click Save Save in the bottom right corner.in the bottom right corner.

Account AuthorizationAccount Authorization

Authentication Type Authentication Type  Account Type Account Type 

Require authentication Require authentication 
The account types listed below need authentication:The account types listed below need authentication:

AdvocacyAdvocacy

DailymotionDailymotion

Facebook DomainFacebook Domain

Facebook PageFacebook Page

Facebook ProfileFacebook Profile

Facebook AdsFacebook Ads

Facebook Business ManagerFacebook Business Manager

Facebook GroupFacebook Group

FlickrFlickr

Foursquare PageFoursquare Page

Foursquare VenueFoursquare Venue

GmailGmail

Google AdsGoogle Ads

Google Ads ManagerGoogle Ads Manager

Google Play StoreGoogle Play Store

Google Business MessagingGoogle Business Messaging

Google My Business PageGoogle My Business Page

Google RBMGoogle RBM

InstagramInstagram

Jive SpaceJive Space

Kakao StoryKakao Story

Kakao TalkKakao Talk

LinkedInLinkedIn

LinkedIn AdsLinkedIn Ads
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LinkedIn CompanyLinkedIn Company

PinterestPinterest

Pinterest AdsPinterest Ads

Reddit UserReddit User

RenRenRenRen

Sina WeiboSina Weibo

Snapchat AdsSnapchat Ads

SubredditSubreddit

Social Feedback AppSocial Feedback App

Tiktok AdsTiktok Ads

TumblrTumblr

TwitterTwitter

VKVK

YouTubeYouTube

Require API KeyRequire API Key
The account types listed below need API Key:The account types listed below need API Key:

BazaarvoiceBazaarvoice

ClarabridgeClarabridge

Crimson HexagonCrimson Hexagon

Get SatisfactionGet Satisfaction

LineLine

Line AdsLine Ads

LithiumLithium

Lithium CommunityLithium Community

LiveChat (API Key)LiveChat (API Key)

NexmoNexmo

PinterestPinterest

SlideshareSlideshare

Wordpress (API Key)Wordpress (API Key)
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Zendesk (Domain)Zendesk (Domain)

TrustpilotTrustpilot

Require Display NameRequire Display Name
The account types listed below need display/screen nameThe account types listed below need display/screen name

and URLs:and URLs:

AffiliateAffiliate

Apple Business ChatApple Business Chat

BlogBlog

Email MarketingEmail Marketing

EmailEmail

Email DraftEmail Draft

ForumForum

Generic SMSGeneric SMS

InternalInternal

In-Product CommunicationsIn-Product Communications

In store EventIn store Event

Microsoft ExchangeMicrosoft Exchange

Mobile AdvertisingMobile Advertising

Mobile AppMobile App

SlideshareSlideshare

SMSSMS

SnapchatSnapchat

 
To learn more about getting this capability enabled in yourTo learn more about getting this capability enabled in your

environment, please work with your Success Manager.environment, please work with your Success Manager.

To Update an AccountTo Update an Account
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Once the account is authorized and gets added to the platform, you'll be redirected toOnce the account is authorized and gets added to the platform, you'll be redirected to

the the Update AccountUpdate Account window where you can update the details of your account. By default, window where you can update the details of your account. By default,

the user who added the credentials for the account is considered the Account Owner.the user who added the credentials for the account is considered the Account Owner.

However, an admin having proper permissions to the account can change the accountHowever, an admin having proper permissions to the account can change the account

owner by selecting a new user as the account owner. For more information, see owner by selecting a new user as the account owner. For more information, see UpdateUpdate

Account — Field DescriptionsAccount — Field Descriptions..

Update Account — Field Descriptions Update Account — Field Descriptions 

TermsTerms DescriptionDescription

Account Details Account Details 

Account NameAccount Name Enter the Account Name for the account.Enter the Account Name for the account.

User IdUser Id User Id is generated automatically by theUser Id is generated automatically by the

Sprinklr.Sprinklr.

OwnerOwner By default, the user who added theBy default, the user who added the

credentials for the account is consideredcredentials for the account is considered

the Owner. However, an admin havingthe Owner. However, an admin having

proper permissions to the account canproper permissions to the account can

change the account owner by selecting achange the account owner by selecting a

new user as the account owner. new user as the account owner. 

Custom Character CountCustom Character Count Enter the custom character count numberEnter the custom character count number

you desire to use in a message.you desire to use in a message.

Auto-populate signatureAuto-populate signature Enter a signature to auto-populate in theEnter a signature to auto-populate in the

replies sent from Sprinklr.replies sent from Sprinklr.

Default URL ShortenerDefault URL Shortener Set a default URL shortener from the list ofSet a default URL shortener from the list of

URL Shortener partners.URL Shortener partners.

Groups to include Account in Groups to include Account in 
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Select GroupsSelect Groups Select the Select the Account GroupsAccount Groups you'd like to you'd like to

add the account to.add the account to.

Permissions Permissions 

Select ActionSelect Action Select the action type you want to assignSelect the action type you want to assign

the permission for. For more information,the permission for. For more information,

see see Provide Account-Level PermissionsProvide Account-Level Permissions..

Users / Users GroupsUsers / Users Groups Grant permissions to different users/userGrant permissions to different users/user

groups for specific action types likegroups for specific action types like

engagement, publishing, etc.engagement, publishing, etc.

Share this account across workspaces Share this account across workspaces 

Visible in all workspacesVisible in all workspaces Check the box to make the account visibleCheck the box to make the account visible

globally within your customerglobally within your customer

environment.environment.

WorkspacesWorkspaces Choose the workspaces you would like theChoose the workspaces you would like the

account to be visible in.account to be visible in.

Subscribers Subscribers 

Users / Users GroupsUsers / Users Groups Select Users or User Groups you want toSelect Users or User Groups you want to

add as subscribers to receive emailadd as subscribers to receive email

notifications regarding the deactivation ornotifications regarding the deactivation or

deletion of the subscribed account. Fordeletion of the subscribed account. For

more information, see more information, see Add Subscribers toAdd Subscribers to

an Accountan Account..

Timezone Timezone 

CountryCountry Select a country to associate to theSelect a country to associate to the

account.account.

https://help.sprinklr.com/articles/account/add-an-account-group/6137664352911d3e29ad7663
https://help.sprinklr.com/articles/account/provide-accountlevel-permissions/613766575f2e7c0c9ed36e42
https://help.sprinklr.com/articles/account/add-subscribers-to-an-account/613766575f2e7c0c9ed36e44
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TimezoneTimezone Select a timezone to associate to theSelect a timezone to associate to the

account.account.

Properties Properties 

WorkflowWorkflow Add workflow properties to the account.Add workflow properties to the account.

OthersOthers Add custom properties to the account.Add custom properties to the account.

User Filter for Adding AccountsUser Filter for Adding Accounts

While adding a location page to a social account, you now have filters to narrow down yourWhile adding a location page to a social account, you now have filters to narrow down your

search. You can search the location pages by Active, Inactive, In System, and Not Added.search. You can search the location pages by Active, Inactive, In System, and Not Added.

(Ex: Facebook Page)(Ex: Facebook Page) 


